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From the
Acting Principal’s Desk

DATES TO REMEMBER
WEDNESDAY 12TH SEPTEMBER:
Whole School Assembly 8.30am

FRIDAY 14TH SEPTEMBER:
Whole School Worship 8.30am led by 3W

WEDNESDAY 19TH SEPTEMBER:
Whole School Assembly 8.30am

FRIDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER:
Whole School Worship 8.30am led by 2S
Lion King Jr Musical 7pm

SATURDAY 22ND SEPTEMBER:
Lion King Jr Musical 7pm

The term value of Endeavour has been evident in many happenings
this past week. The Year Ones that hadn’t ever had a sleepover hoped
they would make it through the night - and they did! Hector the Road
Safety cat came to talk about being committed to road rules and being
alert. Our Year 3 and 5 students show enthusiasm in their swimming
lessons. The Lion King cast of 79 students show a vast range of
diversity in their roles. Students in upper primary are reflecting on and
learning to be resilient and think about what makes a good leader as
they prepare for High school.
Mr Anushka Silva, our very hardworking ICT Coordinator announced
last week that he is relocating to South Australia. It has been an
honour to have him as a staff member and we wish him God’s richest
blessings as he starts his new journey serving others in his chosen
field.
May we all continue shaping and enriching the world of those we
meet.
God bless
Miss Dell’Antonio
Positions Vacant:

Alice Springs
Lutheran Church

Classroom Teacher.

Applications are invited for a Full Time Teacher. A letter of
Introduction, current CV and names and contact details of Three
Referees, marked CONFIDENTIAL. Applications close Monday 24th
September. For more information contact the Principal, Eunice Stoll,
by email: eunice.stoll@ntschools.net
Canteen Manager.

Gap Road
Phone: 8953 2432
Traditional Service 9 am
Contemporary Service 10:45 am

Alicia Clarke our Canteen Manager has informed the school that she
will not be continuing in her role in 2019. This position is for 2 days
per week during term time. For details contact Scott Lonard, our
Business Manager by email: scott.lonard1@ntschools.net

LIVING WATERS LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Corner Albrecht Drive & Kramer St
Larapinta NT 0870
PO Box 8869, Alice Springs NT 0871
Phone: (08) 8950 0700 Fax: (08) 8955 0435
Email: living.waters@ntschools.net

Principal: Eunice Stoll
Business Manager: Scott Lonard
T - 2 Coordinator: Ingeburg Dell’Antonio
3 - 6 Coordinator: Kate Anderson
Pastor: Ken Schultz

From the Spiritual
Coordinator

To these students
in the coming week
8/9
9/9

Christopher Keller
Shadrach Buzzacott

and Staff
9/9
11/9

Emma Hurley
Kym Rayner

I hope you had a wonderful Father’s Day. This is an excerpt preached on Sunday
by Pastor Dieter Dell’Antonio.
God is the Father of all creation. He is the Father of the heavenly lights. That
means that he created the sun and the stars and all that exists. As creator he
still looks after his creation. He sustains it. He keeps it going. Jesus said that the
Father knows our needs and supplies them. Martin Luther wrote in the Small
Catechism that God gives daily bread, and daily bread includes everything
needed for this life, such as food and clothing, home and property, work and
income, a devoted family, an orderly community, good government, favourable
weather, peace and health, a good name, true friends and neighbours.
Everything we have comes from God, who gives ‘every good and perfect gift’.
And our heavenly Father ‘does not change like shifting shadows.’ When you
watch the shadow of a tree in the late afternoon you see that the shadow
moves. Now God is not like that, he does not change like human parents
sometimes do. My mother - when we had upset her - would tell us that until we
behaved well, we would not get the promised birthday or Christmas gift.
Because we often overstepped our mother’s rules we never knew if we really
would get the promised gifts. God is different. He is unchangeable. He is
reliable. He is dependable. He can be trusted to be faithful to his word.

Prayer families
for the week
commencing 10th
September
O’Connell, Oestreich, Oyekan,
Palmer, Papatriandaphilou
And Staff:
Rebekah Clark
Alicia Clarke

Have a blessed week,
Miss Dell ‘Antonio

Tickets On Sale Now
Tickets can be purchased in person,
via email or phone. If you would
like to send orders to school via
your child, they need to give them
to Reception.

Students of the Week

Attention Parents:
Afternoon Pick Ups
Both Camilleri Park and the Kiss n
Go, are designated collection points
for your child after school. Teachers
are on duty to supervise and if you
are running late, our duty of care
will continue until you collect your
child.

TD:

Kacey Griffin

TS:

1H:

Florence Bettineschi

2R:

Alex Juffermans, Jasmin Nelson and Rhett Souter

3P:

Rex Liddle and Runyararo Muswizu

4A:

Jacinta Campbell

4D

Ben Bloomer and Shayley Elston

5M:

Sharlira James

6H:

Anzel Du Toit and Rihanna Schaber

Oakley Venerables

3W:

Bilyan Louis

6R:

Daniela Kennedy

Language: James Clarke (4A) and Rhianna White (5M)
Other: Year 5s for playing Touch Footy so well at lunch time, thank you!
Hector the Cat reminded the children to:


Stop, Look and Listen



Click Clack Front and Back



Always wear a helmet

ICAS AWARDS
Congratulations to the following students for their results in the Spelling
and Writing ICAS exams last term.

Spelling
Year 3: Bhavya Sharma - Distinction and Principal’s Award
Year 6: Grace Bramley - Credit
Darcy Marchant - Credit
Chamathka Senaratne - Credit

Writing
Year 4: Hafsa Naseer - Credit and Principal’s Award

The Reception area is not a student
waiting area. Yvette has her office
duties to fulfill
and we are
requesting parents to not instruct
their children to wait there.
If you are running late to collect
your child, please call the school
well before 3.15pm as the
answering machine is turned on at
this point. Messages are not
retrieved until the following
morning.
Thank you, Kate Anderson

Bring a Water Bottle to School
As the weather is warming up it is
important for all students to bring a
water bottle to school. This enables
them to have access to water at all
times during the day to help ensure
they do not get dehydrated.

ALICE SPRINGS BASKETBALL
ASSOCIATION
Want to play a sport that is fun and interactive
Want to play in a team and make new friends
Want to play inside in the heat and cold
BASKETBALL IS THE SPORT FOR YOU
Our clubs are looking for players Male & Female, Junior’s u10, u12, u14,
u16, u19 and Seniors to join them for the new season which commences
Saturday 8th September.
Aussie Hoops is also available for 5 – 10 year olds.
If this interest you then call Deb Bray 89528356 or email
asbasketball@bigpond.com
Club contacts are also available on the Alice Springs Basketball Association
Website.

Sports vouchers accepted

Year 2 Bike Ride
On Friday, the 24th of August Year 2 had the annual Bike Ride to Simpson’s Gap. Students excitedly split into their
groups. After taking photos, we were off! The weather was kind to us. We enjoyed riding down the winding paths
and over hills. It was amazing to ride through beautiful bushland of wild flowers and it was great to see the
MacDonnell Ranges on our left and rock formations on our right. Parents had a sausage sizzle already cooked and
prepared! The students enjoyed walking down to the creek bed of Simpson’s Gap to explore and participate in the
Scavenger Hunt and we even made outdoor structures using the trees and rocks around us. Everyone had a great
day! A tremendous thank you to ALL the parent helpers who helped us make this event a fun and memorable one.
Tommy and Joyce.

